The level and species of plasma non-esterified fatty acids are not related to elevated plasma apolipoprotein B levels in familial combined hyperlipidemia.
Familial combined hyperlipidemia (FCHL), the leading cause of familial hyperlipidemia with premature coronary artery disease, has been associated with insulin resistance and elevated plasma levels of apolipoproten B (apoB) and non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA). Becaus dietary fats affect plasma cholesterol levels, and specific saturated fatty acids (FA) are particularly potent stimulators in vitro of apoB secretio from hepatocytes, we hypothesized that FCHL patients would exhibit elevations in plasma levels of total FA or specific saturated species. Five families containing 12 FCHL subjects (5 adults, 7 children and 8 normals (5 adults, 3 children) were assessed by dietary, anthropometric, and plasma measurements (glucose, insulin, lipoproteins, total NEFA, and specific FA types). After adjustment of the data for age, gender, and family affiliation, multivariate ANOVA indicated that FCHL was significantly associated with elevated plasma levels of apoB (p = 0.001) and insulin (p< 0.001) and increased body weight (p=0.043). Nevertheless, dietary intakes of total and saturated fat were comparable in the two groups, as were plasma levels of total NEFA and the major saturated species. In a study population possessing the salient features of FCHL, circulating total NEFA were not elevated, nor were specific saturated NEFA that had been associated with apoB oversecretion in vitro. Despite the speculated link between plasma FA and apoB overproduction in FCHL, our data suggest that other metabolic factors underlie this disease.